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''I By LEE TOWNSEND student recruitment; junior-cam. sues. Hossner said he felt such

Argonaut Managing Ed]tpr Pus cHest and blood drive; and sen- issues as the coming vote, on

The Campus Union Party pro ]or-dass - graduation preparation Idaho'8 bonded i debt-'d,ess,

posed last night in a three fo]d pro and preparing the ASUI budget. which is on ballot to be raised

gram designed, said Larry Hoss- . Second, to have student assem- from $2 million to 3% of total value,

ner, Upham, CUp president, to set biles which would help explain the were of. direct concern to the atu-

a precedent in cross-campus poli- role of the student government in dents of the University.

0 ties rather than the old Independ the ASUI. These were considered Fourth, that the CUP select it
ent-Greek philosophies on the basis of a regular public candidates for class'ffices by

event assembly and in individual means of an electora] college set-
Briefly, the'roposals outlined ]

first, def~nite jobs for each class:
'"'" g HP up, which would increase',living

freshman-Frosh Orientation and More Than. Local group voice in selection of candi-

Frosh Week of their sophomore Third, to deal as a party with dates to the point where small con-

year; sophomore-senior days and more than just local campus is-
sent Hossner said.

Hossner explained that the CUP

tIIgeiit LrnIon OpfnggIIge which met fa conf. Room A of the
SUB, would not vote on the pro-

P

Re(III'eS OIIr PreSenee '.."":.',"."..""..".."-",'.,'.":..';

By CARL BERRY participating groups per semester.
Argonaut Staff Writer

The Whole Campus —from freshman to grad student to L]vh,g groups p~pent ai the
professor is invited. Your presence is requested by your
Student Union at their Open House tonight from 7 p.m. ham W;]]is sw,et phi

. until midnight ....And it's free.
This ]8 Your Life"—the Idaho SUB nd "Your Life

Connell, Theta, Kapas Gau]t, Llnd-

an O~n Book,» the central display, will highlight the co" ley, French, Steel, Hays, Pi Phl

p]etc and diversified activities of the SUB which off
programs of educational, social and recreational matter.

W 1C 0 er8 representatives. Appmximate]y 45

Your hosts will be the membersC
persons were present.

of the SUB Board and SUB Pro- ' e z "i"e w]]] be Bob Young, CUP vice president,

gram Council who can be easily ~ . ' h a " Keel a"d suggested that, the CUp ask facul-

spotted by their b]ack name badg "e " y —in the Borah The- ty members to be advisors for the

es, a creation of Vivian Dick- " —showing continuously. The coming year.
amore, Gamma Phi, Hospitality ballrooms open to disclose a dance "Faculty advisors would give the
Chairman. Any questions concern- " ' party a solid foundation," Youngand mixer with music t>at won'

ing the SUBs functions, or appli- stop untfl midnight, and chances said. "Not only cou]d they advise

cation for any department may be ""'ted to meet and see the Ida. us when we bog down, but they

given to the wearer of a name- ent in action.ho Student in action. could provide us with a different

badge. It is their chance to show is assumes that you'e man- Point of view and a link with the

off your Student Union Building aged to get by the Student Armed Administration for disseminating

and your chance to take advan- e ('isplay at the head of the information."

tage of this "once-a-year" oger. stars, or haven't been swept up h

Its Free group showed that the new party

Your evening is au gratis. Down- ] h ffi h
'avored the issues Hossner pro-

stairs there's bowling, pool, bil-
M > h... posed. He emphasized, however,

liars and table tennis, on the ]
™', „.that an official vote would not beMounts]ns, which is looking

for'eoPle

to take Part in the Planning taken until next Thursday, Oct,. G.
of next years Gem. True Cross Campus

Come up and stop by... say

Cathy Brewer. H this is inconven-
tried," Hossner said. "There is no

«ient, see them by Oct. 8, or from longer an all-Independent Party.

B k d h fi party without bickering and preju-

You'll find the heart of your SUB.
Rffg gl880I]eu Tbv fu 'u d pl v "Yv bffv L,

"Tb o ab vb wing the ther

an Open Book, wlfl be supp]e Party we can get along as a unit

The count now stands at 3,992. mented by the chance to see the believing in the individual living

Today should push the number ASUI in act;on The;„offlces w]] groups and individual'- members,

or resident students at Idaho above be n and the r < re d t t ]] then and only then,,w]]] the oppoi]T

the 4,0(]0 level, bu't it may not come you ~her~ the moje ition party have. to 'go crosswam-
i

vou w ere t e mo ey goes.
uriti] ]]konday, the Registrar s office Th b t t'us or be swallowed up in'the evo-

predicted yesterf]ay. It is just a Iazz in the Bucket Continuo„, lution of campus polities."

music by four bands that will ro.
Registration figures —have a]- tate between the Fishbowl, thi

ekdy b vk all p evivvv cv d ball oomv and the a oke-b e k Pgavtlf]ks H]lf(fset at the University. Last year's room. The four are: The Stylists
high count was 3,91G, which w» The Swingtet, the Russ Crocke',
i PPvdl pl M davbvEuavuv Lv. iri d the Ga y D va ll l i . QRSh gi]kSSII]II
lie McCoy of Emmett The fountain will be full of spe.

All eyes are now watching for cials for the openhouseer. The first meeting between the
the person who wi]] be number KUOI, the Voice of the Vandal two ma]or po]itica] parties at the
4,000. Rafe Gibbs, University Edi- will be broadcasting throughou! University took place Wednesday
tor, said the publications depart- the building. evening, when top leaders of the
inent is planning a special photo- The whole show is under the im. United party,; and the Campus
graph and feature story on the mediate direction of Sue Giers- Union party got together for a
student when he officially enters bach Tri Delt. hash session.
the University. Dan Slavin, Fiji president of

The influx of students this year Qtl'.he United Party, headed his dele-
j " P " jlfCNUlefi Slil9S yation consisting of Karen Stedt-

in the basic courses such as Eng- l feld, Kappa, vice president, and
lish composition, mathematics and ]L 4 Sharon Weaver, Theta, secretary.
chemistry. New sections are being ~~e WVQH.QIjj e CUp brought its Larry Hossner,
considered to handle the greater Upham, president; Bob Young,
numbers of entering freshmen. Memberships in the Moscow Com Lindley, first vice pres]dent; Har-

Officials are ~so having diffi. munity Concert Association ~
old S,hlllreff, Gault, second vice

cu]ty finding laboratory space for now available for new University resident and Marey Whitten;
~ of th t dents in basic physi- Faculty and Staff personnel, it

Forney, secretary.
cal science courses was announced by Norman R. Lo-

gan, secretary of the Assoc]ation. PurPose of the meeting was "to
Late registration, which is hand- Thes ~~~berships w}uch inay promote student interest in gov-

led at the various windows of t e be obt~ned from Log~s office ernment and to Put camPus Po»-
Registrar and Burs~'s offices. in Room 303 of the Music Build- ties on a more responsibple basis

is about the same every year, a ing or from Logan hi~self cost snd get away from factional pol-

registering official noted. $7.00 for adults and $3.00 for stu- ities."

"We average about 6 per cent dents. Dinner exchanges between liv-

of the total from the first two days The program for the season, ing groups was discussed as well

of registration in the Gym," he including the concerts in Pullman, as a joint program to make stu-

said. "Monday is our biggest day is: Oct. 11, Minneapolis Sympho- dents more conscious of respons]j

in the late registrants, and then ny—Pullman; Oct. 24, Beaux Arts ble attitude toward campus pol-

Tuesday brings less, until we get Trio of New York—Moscow; Jan. itics.

four or five each day. The first 29, Robert Shaw Chorale —Mos- A proposed all campus assem-

week takes care of most late cow; Feb. 7, Leigh and Pease, so- bly, to be held prior to class elec-

comers; but a few stragglers will prano and baritone ' Pullman; tions in early October was also

register for another week or two. Feb. 2G, Bar-I]lan, piariist —Pull- mentioned in which one of the

I think the.firaal number will go man; Mar. 22, Myra Kinch and main points would be to have class

considerably above 4,000." Company, dancers —Moscow. officers tell what their duties are.
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WRECK —Careening wildly down Idaho street, adjoining Willis Sweet, a truck driven by Gene

Daggett, of lewis}on, overturned Wednesday afternoon, spilling sand and wrecking four stu-

den]'s cars. (Wa]t Johnson photo.)

. ..an b.'ke,rea.,,... 8
Like the Indians of Idaho'8 earlier days, chiefs and braves

of the University head for lake Coeur d'A]ene tomorrow for
the annual student-faculty "pow-wow" at Camp Lutheran..

Aimed at solving some of the
Vniversitys prob]ems, the Luther- d]scussing the "Role of Student

haven retreat promises to be any- G vernment in the Academic Pro-

!hing but a weekend vacation for in a Panel-forum meeting.

some 5papp student ]cadet s ahd
Following church services Sun-

faculty schedu]ed to attend the day, another "buzz grouP session ';. '...:';.:::.':''.
is slated, to be followed by the

F the iipening sess] n wh. h
third plenary session and the finale 0, w ic

will feature an 11 a.m. welcome
summarization'alk at 1 in the

by ASUI president Bruce McCo-

wan and a keynote address by
McCowan Pointed out the Prim-

Execut]ve Dean Walter StegenS, ry eas behind the retreat. LA
"":,. ": e]

to the c]osing ceremonies Sunday
" is s simP]y an attemPt to

afternoon, delegates w]]] attempt omP]ish the PurPoses and goals

t ut the hatchet to some of Ida- o the student government for this
!o pu e ac e o some o a-

ho's pressing difficulties. year, oCowan stated." his includes academic, cultur-

glvd ai fvpre euialivv ranging al, apl aud Pbyafc l affairs iu

from Campus Union and United attemPt to Provide an environ-an

party leaders to Fxecutive board ment which will be condusive to f,:,p.'.'..'4"gy I-

b rs wi]l join with Univers- the intellectual growth of the stu-

ity personnel in assemblies from-
Plenary session io more informal This years emphasis should be ~84 'i" "

- ~jlifis'll
ill ~ f~;

,ihl

"buzz" groups. on the role of student government

Following the we]coming and in the academic, process. We will

keynote addresses, de]egates W]]] set some ideals for this role
by,g'ime

out for lunch break the exchange of ideas between stu-
i f'M

into buzz groups to discuss "effec- dents and students and faculty.

tive ASUI, then attend the first
plenary session scheduled to run e ya,',i I ~

until a coffee break at 2:45 p.m.
Tb v cond pl i evkiop akd (PIIf QIicfI'CI (

a recreation period is scheduled to ggg

fill out the afternoon. Ill!@1I ', ':.' v,:'::,;y

In the evening, delegates will

istration problems, along with gg ~ PA'~'„:
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The Annual SPur Nickel HoP Will (~g',~j, ...,:,'1 ' "
. ':%~4'.y~+~F~T'O':I'diP:~i'."

v
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4.. begin tomorrow evening from 8 to

~IIt11tIOIIS. Ll. Tbklia probably ib only mafvv .LUcKY FIVE —,,Wif)f a hovfaavhp'e affd a four leaf alaver fauve five vuadv avraif fkvf. ig Pbsn oua

function on the campus in which of them will be crowned Queen. Homecoming finalists, left to rlglit, are Camille Shelton, Alpha
he Un ve s'.ty Varsity Band w]]] the Idaho male is encouraged so- Chi; Shirley Mitchell, Theta; Sue Rut]edge, Kappa; Sally New]a}]d, DG; and Celeste Jones, Gam-

hold auditions from 6:30 to 7:30 cially by the Idaho coed. ma phi —(Welt Johnson photo.)
p. m. Tuesday in Room 216 of the You will be given a time tag as
Music Building.. you enter the door of most worn- ~i-"'"--- - --- "-- Five Fmg]fgtg For aaomccommg (lucan
form, using heavy saxes and brass. nickel for every fifteen minutes

There are still openings in the you stay there... It was decid-
china aud cvkav l baudv fvv lb. ed iv b afle i lead of ibif kv

YD gfbIPIII TWO geefgg 'PPi(kali QIIefk8
The University Marching .band more time for circulating among

is scheduled to perform at ho rne the living groups. A busy, but exciting two weeks of mentary education major, is secretary of
football games, and after the sea- Casus] wear wi]] be the proper PhotograPhs, interviews, dinner dates at the Women's Recreational Association.

son, will convei't to an, indoor con- a!tire foi the evening according men's living groups, and other personal Her home town is Grangeville.

cert baild. to pubflcity cha]rman, Kathy aPPearances began this week for fiVe ' third Boise finalist is Miss She]ton.

All interested musicians can Thompson, Alpha Chi. coeds, chosen for Homecoming queen fin- The dark-haired, brown-eyed beauty reign-

get additional information at Room Coeds! You are being restricted
ed over the 1959 Sophomore Holly Week

210'in the Music building, 'o your respeggjye ]iinving gioups The five, who were selected by a male as Holly Queen. Miss She]ton is a junior
vote Tuesday, are Shirley Mitchell, Theta; majoring,in English. She is 6'7" tall.
Sue Rut]edge, Kappa; Celeste Jones, Gam- The only senior finalist is Miss New-

On the Calendar ""
Af th t] ma Phi; Camille She]ton, Alpha Chi, and land. She has blonde hair and blue eyes

t're "elsew'he're"to"become bet'. Sally New]and DG and is 6'8" tall. Miss New]and, who lives
Miss Mitchell is a 20-year-o]d home eco- in Ritzville, Wash., is a History major.

nomics junior from Boise. She is 5'7" t'all She was a finalist for ATO Esquire Girl,

ph h t th wit brunette hair and blue eyes. The and played Stupifying Jones in the "Li'I
musica]]y-ta]ented coed was winner of the Abner" musica].

MONDAY ~~m~~ s ving g P y P o
SO]O d]V]8]011 Of the 1960 B]ue Key Talent E]Get]On Of the HOmeCOm]

TMA M«ting, 7:30 P.m., Conf. entertainment at their own discre-
show, and p]ayed Daisy Mae in the ASUI s]ated for Oct. 10. University men wi]]

i musical, "Li'] Abner." each have one vote and the contestant
Another Boise coed is Miss Rut]edge, with themostvotes will be named 1960-61

who is a junior in mathematics. She is Homecoming Queen.1''7"tall with strawberry blonde hair and The winner will be announced in the
HE brown eyes. Miss Rut]edge was sopho- Oct. 11th Arg, and she will begin a week'

more class secretary, and has been active reign over all Homecoming activities. Cor-
in Spurs and Alpha Lambda Delta. onation is set for half time of the Idaho-

Blonde-haired, blue-eyed Celeste Jones Oregon St'ate game.!,0(.i.!C,',;,", is also a member of the juniqr class. She Last year's Homecoming Queen was
)) I~I stands 6'6", and is Lambda Chi Alpha Miss Trenna Atchely, Forney. She is a

Crescent Girl. Miss Jones, who is an e]e- senior at the University.

u! YLRdfHi, a g f c f „Pour ILuppu Pledges Have
«fggIged At 897 (;Iose Scrape WitIi Dent]i

Some 65 students snd faculty members will gather to-
gether this weekend on the shores of Camp Lutherhaven We have on this campus a stu- By STEVE WOOD

to think deep thoughts and possib]y come up with some con- dent who is either remarkably and BILL GARLOCK

struCtiVe idpaS On WayS tO imprOVe Student gOVernment in astute, or somewhat slow when, Argonaut Staff Writers
it comes to the mental process- Flour Kappa pledges narrowly escaped death

Wednesday't

is Jason's 11rden~t descry tp see something come of es. 'nd the driver of a truck was seriously injured when his

this meeting~mething tangible 1n the field of stu- .. dump truck careened wi]d]y down Idaho street past Willis
During the counting of the

dent-faculty relations.. Homecoming ballots Mon d a y
Pr]mar]]y 1t W]]] be a d]scu88]On grouP a sounding boar

ning, the four bleary eyed
' ' March Wiflis Sweet, and demolish-

for ideas, cOmmentS, and beefs that students a1]d faCulty counters were broken. up when
' " ed a '50 Ford owned by Larry

members have concerning each other.
And, if it is anything like last year's successful Retreat, it ' 'wePt backwards down the h'll Dis]odged by the impact, a '58

]vil] be conducted in an atmosphere of high cooperation, in Ager reading the instructions before it smashed into three park- Buick be]onging to Ed Wefngarten,

Gpite of probable differences of opinion. that clearly said "Vote For ed cars and turned over directly Wfl]. S i h d t 60
street from t]iem. Buick owned by Ger ]d M

government, any student government on 811y ]«el, do a student, in neat blocked print- The driver, Gene Daggett of chrisman, sending it into a '56

something that will directly benefit pfr involve the in- ing, had inked "FIVE at the Lewiston, was hospitalized with Plymouth belonging to James Lin-

dividual Student —tO take Our Executive Bo>rd off the bottom of the ballot, drawn a a crushed vertebrae and minor cuts eo]n off Ca~pus I oughni]]]er s

high inde]lectua] Plane it seemS to hOld noiv, and move little line away from it, and Put and bruises. Last rePorts indi- Ford was a tota] ]oss, and exten-

it down to the thinking and speaking level of the " bis cross in tlie space. ca!ed that he was resting comfort- sive damage was done to the oth-

dividual. ably. He was taken to Griiman er cars. All those invblved had

We think this can be accomplished, and this year's Ex- Memorial Hospital by police am adequate insurance coverage.

ecutive Board appears to have the capacity to do it. DICK DIVAS HOST bulance.
+ "- g Kenn th A Dick business man The tuck sid swiped a'53Fo d+ st dents can be alvanized into ae-

tio —c tak art in a lar 0 endeavor case in point the
d et interested even fanati- ager of the University, was one of Stationwagon belonging to D»]d c linder, was the cause of the

Oek POlitiCal COnVentiOn, ari 'ge ] . the hosts at the 19GG assembly of .
ca]]Y it seemed then in something that would ultimately

benefit both the students and the University.
y the National Federation of College FOREIGN STUDENTS REPORT Commercial Builders, Inc., was as-

and University Business Off!«i's Foreign Students: Report to the cending Idaho street when the mis-
f students got interested once, they can get in eres e

l k th k to the m]n ] association at French Lick, nd., Registrar's Office before Oct. Ip hap occurred. Daggett, a new mm,I
again, and the only link remaining is the key to e min<.

M b B'C do 't. July 6-8. Dick is national secre- to fill in required Immigration had been on the job on]y forty-

tsry of the organization,aybe Bruce McCowan and e ine can o i .
Service forms. five minutes before his accident.

We sincerely hope so.
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sire II)r Static.
'@y out-ofwstate student 1rho enters Khe
Univerftity mutsji: therefore be irk the trpper
50. percerlt of his, graduating class.. Ãever
is the ratio of these students allowed to
exceed'ore than RQ percent of the stu-
dent. body:. Obvjouksly such restrictions
shut the doors on many prospective out-
of-sts,te students.

Many Iieople fail to understand why the

$125 tuition, fee doesn't sufficiently cover
the cost of educati1]g non-citizens. They
carefully point out that students from
other geographic areas contribute greatly
to the University and help to improve its
standing throtIghout the nation.

The tuition. fee might be adetluate if
outwof-state students applying for ad-
mission'ere all upperclassmen. These
students coulton be easily absorbed into
the less-crowded upiter division classes
at Dttle exyense to the University;

, However,, niost out-of-State students are
underclassmen. And 'a great infl'ux of such
students would necessitate several extra
instructors and classroom facilities, since
under-divisioiL courses are, already full.

Thus we can see that it is not the Urci-
versity's objective to turn away non-Idaho
residents, but to serve Idaho students and
as many outstanding out-of-state students
as it is financially possible. —S.I .

i 'll so-- >rolres
.%h~ rtkgojltriktmoIL fw the 196(l-61„ fall

s~tts.'offejtklly ', s. recofrd 4,000t
sklttdeI'tts mal btb enrobe@

Some Univer'sity officials aud, students
ttre ylesaed with the'ecord enrollment;
but m't]kny are 'ssking why- the 4,000 mark
hasn'0 been reached prevteusly.

4 INtlrs fthgE]t;ttIrkch.reycals that many
more EffLildents aypiIfr for adnthsiori than
ever act]]f0]IIy enxoiLE It is also rather
evident that the University of Idaho is
not girt<wing. as fast ss otlker scheols of
cotttparstbhp acidemic standing.
The answers to such. queries come into

perqpectLve. when one Ltnderstands that the.

jr
mary" reaSon for the exjstence of the

niversity is to educate the. people of the-.

state. Since Id'aho ja neither densely pop-
ulated nor materially rich, it can't afford
ttb ytky: tbe eduoktiont costs of a great num-
btlr of out of-state. students.

The University receives most of its
fhftancial strpport frotn khe state; thus
it ctLn grow no: faster than idaho itself
grow+ It is s weil-pubheifzed. fact that
if the University accepted all out-of-
state admissittn tLpphcttttions, there
wougn't. + rotln fttr Idaho students in
our overcrowded dormitories and class.

%'ork Begins On Proiluctioijf
Sa]]y Wi]thanks, Pi Phi; Mrfrrgot John, Farrell,, IVfcConne]]. Build-
Frank —Diane, Fawsons Kaypa. ]ng and,Stage head —Terry Mes

Anne Frank —Angle Arrien, seWer,, Ljnd]ey. Bu]Mmg
Kappa; Mr. Kraler —L<trenzo Qtagjng crew —Sill Campbe]]
Ne]sion; Mr. DusW —Sam: Cq]- Sjona Cbj;,'avid Richey

Up'et,

Delta Chi. Miss Collette will ham; John Rowe, Teryr Bp]sted
direct the play with Linda Ensign, Teke; Darwin Afdnhl, Lnmbdn
Kappa, and Donna Morgan, Gam- Chi.
ma Phi as assistants. The play is based on a diary

Mr. Ed Chavez, of the Dramatics kept by Anne Frank and has been

Department, will head the produc- d»matrzed by . Frances Goodrich

tion staff. The technical crew was 'and Albert Hacket. After a recent
announced as: Stage manager —an<E very successful run on, Broad
John Cantele, Lambda Chi; Cos-,way, it. was made into a movie and

tume head —Vivinn Dickamore, is»w available for amateur
Gamma Phi; Costume crew —theater grouPs. The Play wj]j be
Ellen Hart, Bonine McKay, Tri,Presented November 4-5 in
Delt; Susan Arms, Pt PML 'Ad. Auditorium.

Lighting head —Bill Lane, Upm

ham; Lighting crew —John John
Gii, Lambda Chi. Sound head —On X ampuS
Anita Stith, off campus; Proper-,
ties cevvr —Pai Debs, DG; Fred To IicOtto, Iambda Chi. Sound hend,—
Ed Vandevort, off campus. Sound Max Shulmans "On Campus is
.crew —LeRoy: Kellogg, Gault; on jts way to Idaho and the Ar-
Gary Tusberg, Lambda Chi. Make gonaut again t]r]s year.
up head —Ormda Hamon; Make He wj]j bring. with him, via phi.
up crew —Ed Vandevort, Donna ip Morris Inc., your old pals, such
Morgan, Gamma Phi; Judy Brack- as Winko. Sigafoos, inventor of the
en, Gamma Phi; Joe Basque, Mc- hot water bottle; brother Sam, in-
Connell. venter of the nostril, nnd Lydia,

Painting head' Joe Basque; son of Winke.
Painting crew —Sharon Mille, Shuhnan, a University of Minn-
Tri-Delt; Colleen Custer; Judy esota alum, began his professions]
Grooves, Tri-Delt. Publicity head. writing career in his senior year—Michelc Morgan, off campus; at school. His first best seller was
Publicity crew—Joanne Brdwn; "Barefoot Boy With Cheek."

University'eMe8
Fun Time L,oad trte ieis<ILArgosmt

CbsOCIC]led CO5eside Press

5

Universjtyv regulations nqw re-
quire full-time students to carry
14 semester hours of work, ex-
cePt the college of law and the Official pub]]cation of the Associated Student of the Univ~t„of
graduate schooI where 12'ours idaho. issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered

is a full load. 'as second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.

The 14-hour minimum load is Neu Leitner Editor
used in making Selective Service Gary Randnli Associate Editor
rankjngs, refunds of non-resident Sharon Lance — Actintt Managing Editor

tuition and other instances in the Lee Townsend Aatjtrfs Knnngjng Editor
Herb Hollinger Acting News Editor

University catalog where the Jb He~don Acti'ng Syorts Editor
term full-time siwcvbi captive. Lcslt Johnson Photo Editor

Bbrbbyv Shvvev, Sbiiy Jo Nelson = Aviibs Cvpv Baiivvv
Lee Ames Staff Cartoonist
,Nancy Jones Women's Editor
Carol Davis<En . Act]ng Circulation Manager
Dell: Kjoeyfer, Mike Anderson . Advertisirng Managers
'George Christensen Features Ernt<tr

w~ N "Marsha Buroker . House Editor

.....i Jfrg could Terse Kismet To Ijtc

shvev u sisvym»h thv svpmm Ptace Of Letters ghOWn YOXnte
ber 22. issue of the Argonaut. Pro- Tired or'writing letters home? "Kismet" is the movie attraction
fessov N. F. H d]e, head of the TVouid yon like someone to t'll t the SUB Open House sho~g
Mecharrjcal Engineering Depart your mother, father, grand- 6y tonight beg~jag at 7:OO with
ment, died prior to the past school mother, gh sch rls, o p~h 't r ission. The corrtedy fea-
year, nnd during, the two year jn- >en P Is, eM. about MPPe~ga

Magoo cartoon, "Grjzz]y
terjm before Professor Gear ge
Peterson became dePartment Solution —Buy them a sub- HoH ood stms in -Kismet ~ am
head the Post was ab]y filled. by . scription to the Arg. Snbscrip- Howmd Keel, A B]yth, Do]ores
Professor Wn y Shi]a. tions nre;Wow available in 'the gray nnd Vic Dnmone. ThIw Broad-.

Accurate Professor ASUI Office at $3.50p Per renrr wny tnusrcal Es about .atPBqgdag,
Editors Note: Professor Hindle or $2.00 pet'emester. ', '

be wh i be 'b]drF
died March 21 1959. i poet- ggnr q'omes a no

mnn. There is also a glimpse into
- ~N~":-L;e':::,vwky:::::,":,,;:;'..':-"-" -"Fss-"'"'ww::—:,.;;,<@~,",r":Ithe Arabian Knights.
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PIZZA
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r CHARCOAl STEAKS ~ BURGERS

DOODLE SPUDS
MILK SHAKES

DRIVE Z INN
410 W. 3rd TU 2-&501
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(Jjuthor of I Twas a Teen-age Dtvarf, The Many
Loves of Dobie Cittis" etc)

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, DEAR
FRIENDS

Todny, if I nm n little misty, who cnn b]nme me? For today I
begin my snenth year of writing columns for l]tc makers of
IYLtr]horo Ctg:ucttcs.

Severk years! Cnn it be pqss]]jig? It',seems only yester<]ny, I
wn]kcd into the Mnr]boro ojfices, my knickers freshly. pressed„
.ny cokv]ick wetted down, my oilcloth pencil box clutched in

my tiny hand. "Sirs," I said to the makers of Marlboro —as
handsome n.n aggregation of mcn ns you w]]] find in n month
of Sundays, ns agreeable ns the cigarettes they make —mild yet
hearty, robust, yet gentle, flip-top yet soft pack —"Sirs," I
said to this assemblage of honest tobacconists, "Ihave come to
write n column for Marlboro Cigarettes in college newspapers
across the length nnd breadth of this great free]nnd of America."

We shook hands then-silently, not trusting ourselves to
speak —nnd one of the makers whipped out n, harmonica nnd we
snug sen chnnties nnd bobbed for apples nnd played "Run,
Sheep, Run," nnd smoked good'arlboro Cigarettes until the
campfir hnd turned to embers.

"What will you write nboub in your column?" nskcd one of
the rrrnkers whose name is Trueblood Stronghcnrt.

Cast, Crew Fo

Announced;
The cast and crew of the "Diary,
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Wednesday by Miss, Jean Go]]ette,
:,,head of Dramatics.

h]r ~ I . !
.; The cast for the play is as fol-

lows: Mr. Frank —Earl Peder-
son, Campus Club; Meip —Nancy
Davis, Pi Phi; Mrs. Van Daan—

, Vicki Seibert, Alpha Phi; Mr.~ Van Dnan —William Johnston,

Ever wondered what "coordjna- said, "that the student, commi ee
'

mmittee
'f rnpus; Peter Van Daan-
Gary Wjutmore Mrs Frank

fion" means? The mathematician coordinate its plans wel'1 in adh .G . Whrtm t Mrs F nk

probably has rt better than, av- vance through Dean Steffans of-

erage acquaintance with the word„ fice, so that we can. see how" we with the pub]jcatjons department

but he is thinking in terms of Qt into the plans by way of Ad- for information on graduates and

numbers. tministrative Counc]L We would outstanding students. Often, he

'like to c<hoperate on this, and wfll,said, many of the divisions. will
Coordination is explai ne

'

.'ebsteras "harmonjo<LS function; 'be in a Position to do so if ade- 'have sent, this information into

ing» and that works we]I jn the tquate preparauon is. made in ex- Pub]jcatjons, and it will be readily

mathematician's deQnition Idtt us 'p]ajzurrg the program before if available to the committee

hovteverh deQne it jn terms 'of goes into action." Probably Bob Young saw some

human relationship.
" Skipping «« to Dean Janssens of these difficulties arising ast

'ca]]y make i a ]ati 'offices College'of Engineering, we 'suznrner, for he suggested that the

s]ij between the Un]vers] . 'of;get ~' p y'tudent recruiting group be organ-']ca]]yh make it a relation-,.

I .,In a nutshell,, Dean Janssen said ized before spring vacation next

C 11, M,,th.pr b]em~se a mlackof co- year and that the coatee be

ncT. the C ]Ie of Ea eerjng or<Unatiqn. ',briefed on their duties then. This~ve™5 Both of these academic deans might also be a good time for the
<"~',agreed that the work of student 'committee to brief the Administra-

Young,, Student Recruitment ehajr-;
'recruitment by students is a trem- tive Council on its duties. It. is in

,endous thing; both want to coop- this as deep as a'nyone —and just
ation, in Tuesday.'s Argonaut this 'crate in evei'y xvay they can'- but ,'as interested.

,both: feel that the. committee hand- From what this reporter has
Ling student recruitment should be beard, several of the co]le es that
:more jnforinatjve early, in. the '<M send the Student Recqpjtment

done a better gob m gett g qut game, to, give the c olin ge s a,committee the information it want-
~Pt n I,.chance to; gel the information ed did. so under the same rushed

students nd g adua&sh Yog g ready in time. 'conditions that prevented Mines

Btoth Jeans pointed out that, their and Engineering from getting out

n]y b h h f~, particul'ar divisions of the Urdvers- their material. Apparently our stu-
the on]y branches that failed, to 'ty carry on extensive recruiting,dent committee put the squeeze on
give what. we needed."

tprogrnms within the state, and n]I the divisions —completely un-
n Wages U"~yer~e2:that a recruiting program by the knowingly.

'students could, "functiork harmon- With the coordination asked for
dfsP]eased at the lwo Colleges for jously along side theirs." by Cook and Jnnssen, plus the

"We are spotting potential stu- earlier starting date suggested by
formauoa From w at the average, dents for our own co]]eges, Dean Bob Young, and the same hard
reader mu]d gather Mm Bat IJanssen pointed qut. "A progzam.,work that was done by this year'

.to draw. students to the University,']25 student recruiters, next year'
fMed. Could it be that these two m gems is a much needed ac- Progr~ should b an overwhelm-
large divisions of the Uztjversjty.tj .t ing success.
were not cooPerating with our stu- Dean Janssen n]so suggested In a turtshe]], it wj]j be coordin-

,that the student recruiters, check 'ation that does it.
There must. be another side to

the story. What did; Dean Cook of

PREMIUM,AIklTIFREEZE
the problem arose from jack of co-
ordination. Recognizing the im-

l

'pvrivb v 5 the work ihc Siudehi i ETHYLENE GLYCOL BASE SI agvri gal
Recvuitment committee is doing, 'ILL NOT BOIL AWAy $11 34 CASE LOTS
Dean Cook felt that the various,

HH.BLIIIIG jIROTHERS
out the information needed. 302 West A TU. 2-1457

"I would suggest," Dean Cook

grJdtfy
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Il]jt stiff llf]ks... Ii]jt let jtamr Dwn

LOOK FGR THE'LUE

LABEL'OU

TEll l]ER, II]AIL The Court King Is your shoe...professional traction. tread soles,
fiexihle instep, full cushioning. A pro on the tennis court, but just as right wiN slacks.',

A IRL NS RINTS. like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with

fashionsb]e Iitw taPer toe-<rr round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and colorful.

Get U.S. KEDS-mals or female-at any good shoe or department store.

heath U. S. Hcds ahd the blue label ave rcslstcred trademarks al

alteiri States REEbbet!
Sackcfellee Cchtcn N iv Yc h ZO, Nca Ya:k

M ss r t Et':5@„

When Wes Roberts was nearing'thc end of
his senior year at San Jose State College, he was
loolring for 2 job with a wide open future. He
found it when he joined Pacific Telephone in

San Francisco.

Here's how Wes tells it: "I remember one <If

my.first jobs. The boss said, 'W'es, I want you
to work out a plan showing where we'l need
new field operating centers to keep up with
Northern California's growth over the next 10
years.' didn't know whether I was more happy
or scared."

r

Wes didn't tell us (but his boss did) that he
handled the report like a pro. And today, as a

division supervisor, he's holding down a kcy
telephone job.

Wes Roberts'tory is not unique in the Bell
Telephone Companies. The telephone business
is growii]g fast —.and men are needed. who can
grow just as fast.

'es can tell you: "We get good training.
But no one nurses you along. We hire managers
—not errand boys. So far as I can see, there's no
ceiling for a self-starter in this business."

If you'e a guy like Wes Roberts —if you like
to bite og more than you can chew and then chew
it —you'l want to visit your Placement Once for
literature and additional infornfation.

"Our number onc aiin i» to have in att
managcrnclrt jobs tire inost vrIal, intelli-
gent, positive and imattinafive zncn we
can possibly find."

FsnnsttlcK R. KykppsL, Prosietott t
American Telephone S Te]cgroph Co.Nl!-'ELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

''THERE'S NO CEILING FOR A SELF-STARTER

IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS"

yf«jr'o9~Z.""

to

The mrrkers of tlfartboro are Irnppy to bring you anottter
year of tIIar Shutman'e free-reheating, uncensored cotrrmn—nnd are also happy to bring rllartboro Cigarettes, nnd for
non-fitter snrokers —nritd, flavorful Philip tlforris.

e LSSO r the Sbedeahys

"About the burning issues that occupy the lively minds of
col]cge Arncricn," I replied. "Jt])>out such vifvt] questions as:
Shou]<i the Student Council have fthe power to levy taxes?
Should proctors be Lrmcd? Should coeds go out for footbn]l?"

"And svi]] you sny n kind kv<tv<] from time to time about
Mnr]boro Cigarettes," asked onc of l]le innkcrs kvhose nnnrc is
Honor Bright.

"Why, bless you, sirs," I replied, chuckling si]ver]y, "them
is no other kind of Lvnrd except n l'ind word to sny about
Mnr]boro Cignrettcs —the ti]tcr cigarette with thc unfi]tered
taste —that happy comb]tint]on of delicious tobacco nnd ex-
c]us]ve sclcctrnte filler —that loyal companion jn fair weather or
foul —that joy of the purest rny serertc."

There wns. another ronne] of handshakes then nnd the makers
squeezed my shou]derrs nnd I squeezed theirs nnd then we each
squeezed our okvn. And then I hied mc to my typessziter nnd
begn,n tho first of sekzn years of co]uinning'or the makers of
filar]boro Cigarettes.

And today ns I find myself once moro nt my typewriter, once
more ready tn begin n rrctv series of columns, perhaps it would
be Lvcf] fo exp]nin my writing methods. I uso the term "writing
met]rods" rtdvised]y because I nm,;tbove nfl things n, mef]rod]en]
Lvritcr. I <]o not kvnit for the muse; I Lvork every single dny of
the year, Suru]nys nnd ho]ir]nys included. I scf, myself n dn]]y
quota nud I don'l ]ef, anything prevent mc from nchioring it.
My quota, to be sure, is nol terribly ditficu]t to nttnin (it is,
in f'ncf,, onc word per dny) buf, the importnnl flung is that I do
it every single day. This mny seem to you n grueling schedule
but you must remember thnt some days nre relatively cnsy-
for example, the days on which I write "the" or "n".On these
days I can usually finish my work by noon nrrd cnn devote lho
rest of the dny to happy pursuits like bird-walking, ruortopo]y,
nnd smoktrrg Marlboro ( rgftrctfcs.
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Campus Church Groups
Are Re-Organizing Now

Church grsyups on campus are
The program will begin with a

getting organized in their first ]ight supper. The first meeting of

rs are gett»g acquainted aga» day 9:30 a.m. in the educational
after the summer and'elcoming unit at the Methodist Church un-
new memb rs in get-acquainted der'he leadership pf Rev. Ronald
meetings.

The BaPtist Student Union will Canterbury Hpuse Dr Bpyd
hold a "Get-Acquainted" fellow- A. Martin will address the Episco-
shiP in the SUB South Ballroom palians at the 5 p. m. supper hour
this evening at 8:00 P. m. The Sunday evening. Dinner will be
purpose of the fellowship is to help served to students and faculty
students get acquainted with each guests Dr. and Mrs. Boyd A. Mar-
other and with BSU. Anyone who tin. Later Dr. Martin, Dean of the
is interested is cordially invited. College of Letters and Science,

The Lutheran Student Assoc]a- wj]] speak tp a "pretended" situa-
tion is holding their second meet- t;p„

basement of Our Savior's Luther- dressing a class knowing that
th'ould

be the last time you would

A cost supper will be followed ever address a class. What would

by a talk and discussion by Pro- you say? The range of possibil-

fesspr Schwartz of the music de- ities is great, and from the view-

partment on "Tears, Jeers, and point of scholar and world travel.

Cheers for 1900." He will give his ]er Dean Martin, the talk will be
personal Christian viewpoints on unusual and to the point.
current subjects of national con-,Guest preacher, Sund a y, St.
cern, glad tidings, and subjects re- Mark's —Visiting the campus of
ceiving ridicule. the U. of I. to look over the work

Westm]njster Fegowship is hokl of the EPiscoPal Church is The

ing their annual retreat Septem- Rev. David W. Gordon, Depart-

ber 30 through October 2. It will ment of College Work, Eighth
Pro-'e

held with the youth group from v»ce, with Headquarters jrj Berk-

WSU. New moderator is Duke eley, California.

Hughes; treasurer, Bill G r e e n-

wood; vice moderator, Dave Vo-

cey; and secretary, Sue Living-
ton. Meetings will be held every
Sunday night. The public is wel-

come to come
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MARRIAGES

French house girls who were
married this summer were: Mary
Ann Berry to Jack Smith, ATO;
Linda Daily to R o b e r t Case,
Lambda Chi; Sandra Schow to
Darryl Doathy, Delta Sig; Bar-
bara Simon to Keith Moom, off
campus; and Evelyn Hammond to
Bill Fisher of Wenatchee,, Wash-

ington.
Betas married in August were

Michael J. Patton, John Woldott,
Phil McRoberts and Lee Griffin.

Tekes married this summer
were Dave Christy and Gerry
Brown.

ENGAGEMENTS
McCROSKY —BORGE<N

Alice McCrosky of Moscow an

nounced her engagement to Wayne
Borgen, Teke.
MUELLER —THOMAS

Alve ma Mueller Forney and
Chuck Thomas, FarmHouse, - an-
nounced their e'ngagement a n d
forthcoming marriage. 'The date of
December 17 has been set for the
wedding.

BRITT —HILL
Barbara Britt of Spokane an-

nounced her pinning to Bill Hil],
Teke.

PETERS —McFARLAND
Charlene Peters, Pi Phi, an-

nounced her pinning to Tony Mc-
Farland, Theta Chi, by passing a
white candle entwmed with ivy
during a fireside late last spring.

Wesley Foundation — "Martin
Luther," a full-length commercial
film about the leader of the

Pro-'estant

Reformation, will be shown

at the meeting of Wesley Founda-
tion this Sunday from 5 to 7

p.m. at the First Methodist Church.
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Enjoy yourself. Here e Pepsi.

Any sociable occasion calls

for the hght refreshment

preferred by today's trim,

active people.
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U. of I. Student Campus Sales

Representative for FAHREN-

WALD'5, the Local Chevrolet

ahd Oldsmovile Dealership!
d

-'sitslf
e

~WtlERE'S CHAR~LIE
G' Special Financing

for Students
He's taking a shot at

Rogers
"PICK-A-BANANA-SPLIT"

where you gamble to pay
1c to 50c for the

Best Banana Split Ever!

s R

*Moscow's Best Used

Cars-1 Yr. Guar.-ViI

*Demonstrations
ROG ER S

Ice Cream Shop

prjGgy, Sceptemjrey 80, 1GGG

e - cqualnte
s Wee<'s ~erne 'y

MARSHA BUROKER
Argonaut House Editor tjcj]yatjon in the a]]campus picnic..':r ',-, ' „,'i ~I..':'.', ~: . '.'. 'fp!

The first week of classes at the Residents of French and Upham,';'c,.".~
University of Idaho brings with it held an impromptu exchange Sep- ',",

not only the burning of the mid. tember 22. Dinner guests during i.

night oil but also the various get- Ole week Were Trenna Atchle,:
acquainted activities which make Mary MacDonald, Eve]yn peter, "' ',;,:" 'fr'<,,'-.;:„.,;::;:,:-"-';:

the students life more interesting. son, Carole Hurley and'inda "
"Get Acquainted fire s i de Crpy. Lynn and Larry Hossner of,':;,::':::',::,",;'''c:,;,~'-;>'",,:~f:;::~p',.

w;ih d <eire, ieircdcciicce, enter- Uehem will attend ii<e eicdeei -:.
ta»ment and refreshments high- faculty retreat at Coeur dA]ene,

' ',''',:,>l.l
!

y"„'~~::;.h'";;;,"'„i'„"'.~',",:,c.It", m,

] i g h t e d the week for ETHEL 'he PI PHIS have been having I
e"-':"".'.",",";"',i':Gr -'''ysyi

STEEL house. Also included in the a rip roaring time since the open-
busy week were elections of offi- ing of school and have had many '-.;.".
cers to replace those not return- exchanges to start the year with
»g this year, Mary Bills was A water and mud fight was held

ide t o pl Loi be th Pi Phi d Si Nu
proctor, who resigned. Mary Weed pledges, with one injury reported
replaced Anita Howell and Billy for the girls. Pi Phis also greeted
Reed took over the job of House a new housemother, Mrs. Burnett ~~~"'>~ ''

';:yd~pj".',,;ij'.;: w
'.,

chairman. and a new cook. The first tub- t~ ~ „'';..""",~;:„~4

]ntramura] football injuries sent bing encountered this year was 1,;.',,-;..Gryiw

twp SIGMA CHIS, Dave Bumgard- t»t «Tony Bellamy, Sigma Nu,

rier and Al Willis, to the infirmary wl» is Pinned to J'ean Anderson.

for repairs. Dave suffered a brok- Janet Conner and Helen Ann Hart- I,
deyj!wwir~;,.',k;:-:~„".""',

en collar bone and Al a separated ley Pi Phi transfers from Cp]]ege
shoulder. Jerry Weston was elect- Pf MEet, Sound, were guests at j~ — ~ ." "P".""",'rwS+"'P"'i'"-ii.j~'d

p e Ident ci the L w h ccrc y, gender dinner. ycerieeh girie
Bench and Bar, and Dennis Frach have formally pledged into. Pi
er was elected vice preside n t, Beta Phi.
Guests Wednesday were Mr. anc'ighlight of the annual LIND-
Mrs. Youngstrum. They repprtec LEY HALL smoker Wedriesday
that f o r m e r Sigma Chi, Bpb night was the ever popular and or- Irrrirjg',:".'""',;;: .,:

Youngstrum had recently pdssed iginal Lindley Hall Navel Dan- @gggrr...
lds bar examination. e e. Ch Ck The P<ee eed De reg SG.Wc<eme. c:, . '~~Sr I:

New s t u d e n t s at FRENCI'. ~ inclier were MCs for the affair. '„'...
HOUSE were introduced to the old officers werc nominated and elec-;",,';:

er c ee hy me ce ci e g i- ied i cm each i e ei the meet- irk~i~":;;;:.m<G<jym'dSI l
-'.-",,'-';:: "4,: 'wgg<e'-

quainted fireside held during the»g
week. Plans are underawy for The ALPHA PRIS hpnpred 24 FALL FANTASY... a cool yet warm unruffled look for fall is

building a homecoming float with new pledges and Mrs ppnd, the easy w»h this white wool coat. It's casual enough for a jaunt

Upham Hall. Representatives from new housemother, at a fa]] fire . to the corner store or SUB, and dressy enough for a coverup for

each class were elected for stand- side last week, Initiation was re for the Homecoming festivities. Three large buttons accent the

ards boarij] and class represcnta- cently held fpr nine gir]s Anpther s™lines. Large pockets with pocket flaps, and a wide collar

tives at a house meeting held this special fireside was he]d by the «dd extra interest. Choose a pa]r of calf shoes and matching

week, A-Phis Wednesday e v e n 1 n y at agy and you have a wonderful outfit for a date.

A comp]ete]y remodeled upstairs which the upperclassmen revealed

has brought new light and life jntp the identity of their daughters.

the everyday activities of mern- Dinner guest this week was Sylvia

hers and pledges at the BETA Barrus, Moscow. Besides many

house. Accoustic tile ceilings, wall serenades, the pledges have enjoy-

to wall carpeting, naugahyde wa]] ed exchanges with Upham, SAEs,

coverings and new birch doors are Delta Chi, Fiji and the traditional mss, I I 8
helping to keep down the noise water fight with the hashers.

during study hours. Among the vis- TEKE officers for the semester
itprs at the Beta house during the are: Bill Daniels, president; John
week were: S. M'. Lund, Lewiston Fleming, vice president; Frank
Alumni Chairman; Judge a n d iVelson, pledge trainer and Dar-
Mrs. Arthur Guerin; Gary Gage; re]i Purcell, house manager. The
Duane and Carol Perrin; Jerry Nail Driving Five plus One. is re-
Chan die r; Mr. and Mrs. Joe organizing and playing for Teke
Acuff; Bruce Curtis; Gale Conard; exchanges. Guests du ring the
John Bradley and Gordon Gray. week have been Tom Nelson, Bill

Sixty-six freshmen and the bal- Demick, Justin Freeburg, Roger
ance'of the members gav'c UP'- Konklc', Nick Whitter, Duke Hpf-

HAM HALL near 100 per cent par- miester and Dick Demick.

510 South Washington
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Bil, IDAHO Sign
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Banquet Facilities

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451

He will call on you at your convenience.

Au'thorixed and Experienced to offer

you an attractive buy

a %ON

CHEVROI,ET IMPALA

OLDSMOBILE F85

CON VAIR

MONZA

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
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Be Sociable,.:Have a pepsi

Refresh Ieithoul Xilling
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Order Your Gem Photos
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All the beautiful new Fall Webfoot Sweaters and Skirts have arrived at your

Fashion Store. Come early while the selection is af its peak... Cardigans, Slip-

overs and Skirts and Slacks in the newest and loveliest colors for Fall. Come in

this week!

SLIPQYER SWEATERS......4.99 to 7.99
CARDIGAN SWEATERS......7.99 to 9.99
SKIRTS 8 SLACKS.....,...7.99 to 9.99

'Ruc y"s
"ON THE WAY TO TOWN"

!
FASHION FLOOR MEZZANINE

g<pgg ird'g~imggg<%g~
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CoeII Visits Basctut: Section Of Spain;

%Ieets lI'riends, Rejatives Of Parents

UNIVERSITY OF IIIAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

AFROTC Has Sports Picks

Wew Wing Staff

For Semester

curacy start, Sports Picks tries
for a beter average this weekend,

with the big one picked by Hal
Gustafson as Kansas over mighty

Syracuse in an upset. The way we

see it, it':
Idaho over Montansa

California over Army
Ohio State over USC
illinois oyer West Virginia
Kansas over Syracuse
Michigan State over Michigan
Notre Dame over Purdue
Washington over Navy
Ch.egon over Utah

By SHARON LANCE'
ArIIorrarrt hfanaIIlng EiIIIrrr

Daloroe Hormaechea, ml~ar~id
Idaho pettier, has oft'en mentally
climbe'd her farfril'y tree which ris

deeply-reeds in the Basque 'sec- .
tion- of Spain.
:This summer, however, i h e

jump'ed from the rnerrtal arNastor
al tree on to a vary realistic jet.
and flew to Paris, France. From
Paris, the darkeyed coe(I toured
r6ost of France, Switzerland, Ger-
many, Monte Carlo, Monaco, and
then journeyed to the Basque
homeland of her parents. She
spent more than two weeks. in

the'enter

of the Basque country-
the city of Parnplona.

Celebrates Fiestas
Summer months in Basque coun-

In 1912, the ueople of'Idaho established' limit of $2,000,'000'on bor-

rowlug capacity )oI'IIIMtug ctoustruetlou. The. limit was adetluite for the

times, but uot, for the ptreseut.

Supuort the proposed chaflge,to the State Coftstltution to adjust the
borrowfng capacity for buiidlrig const''uctiolI.

The prouoraad ehaIIge to the. Constitution provides that the /tate's
bonded indebtedness sbaI Dot exceed "37(t of the assefrsed valuatlou of all

property lu the State of.Maho." The effect pf this ameIIdmeut wrould be
to increase the amount. of iftdebtedIIess which the Legislature may iucure

to 15e20 million dollars, based'on present assessed valuation.

What are the benefitsd 'tate uuiversity aftd college buildings to meet
the Tising eurollmen't" and advp,ucing technology. A'id to state hospitals
with buildings that are hagards to tPe inmates.

- -wali, and catch it in a basket be-

fOre it can bounce once. The rra-

. Iives'get so involved that, they
even attempt to scale the wall in

pursuit of the fiercely.oying ball.
Before returning to the United

,g<rSuratseq e~g+j States, Dolores visited other parts
of Spain. One of her most vivid

z. recollections of Spain was the
<. pl ~,

l

'uch publicized bullfights, The
sprightly coed noted that her fem-
inine gender didn't halt her en-

joyment of the sport.. Because
bullfighting is not a slaughter as
popularly supposed, but an art.

Uncovers Heritage

As she was, relating her trip,
and glancing through the Arg of-

fice window at the fall landscape
of the Idaho campus, Dolores hint-

ed that one of her most colorful

The Wing Staff of the Air Force
ROTC have been announced for
the first semester of the year with

Cadet Colonel Leonard Clark,
Chrisman, heading the staff.

Stafi members include: Deputy

Commander, Lt. Colonel Arnold

Candray, Delta Sig; Personnel, Lt.
Colonel Jay Depew, off campus;
Materiel, Lt. Colonel Jimmy
Holmes, off campus; Operations,
Lt. Colonel Dick Rene, Delt; 90th
Group Commender, Lt. Colonel
Ciinton McDonald, off campus;
91st G r o u p Commander, Lt,
Colonel David Pierce, SAE, and

Wing Inspector, Lt. Colonel War-
ren Hollenbeck, off campus.

AdminLstrative Officer, M a j o r

The adjustment would. mean the cost of the State buildings would be
shared by users over the using period.

kL~II mental Pictures was the fertile Joe McFarland, Gault; Informa-

D I H
~ Basque country with its green roll- tion Officer Major John Baggs,a ores Harmsschea I

D vers Herifa e Phi Delt; Squadron 1 Commander,
ity, celebrating the fiestas, gather- In those hills she uncovered her Major William Scholes, Dolt; and
ing unusual souvenirs, and- rneef tire bright gaudy colors of their ancestoral heritage, a privilege Squadron 2 Commander, Major
ing relatives and friends of her people and dancing and shrgtng In which few'Idaho students have ex- Ralph Elrod, off campus.
parents. '

tlie streets could be heard at ail perienced. A SUB exhibit in connection
After leaving SPain, Dolores vis with the SUB Open House. tonight

on the o'ampus, s y re.
marked that one of the best fea-r - One of the most thrilling parts of which'were as intriguing as the Commander Clark. Information

tures of the trip was being a e of the. fiestas the senior language Basque countrY. She returned to and questions regarding the AFR-

to converse in Spanis an as- ~d B . major said was to Lvitness the her home town, Boise, after three OTC can be found at the exhibit

que with the natives. he pointe'. S d world's fastest game —jai alai months of unforgettable exp e r- with personnel of the detachment

out that the Basque anguage oesI d She excitedly explained that this iences. Ironically, the traveling co- there to assist all interested

not resemble any spoken language
'

game is Played with a huge wali ed returned from the center of the sons

and its true origin is unknown. tand its true origin i kn . It against which rubber bails are Basque. population to the largest

is only spoken in the Basque areas thrown by the atirletes. The object .Basque settlement in Amer i c a,
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

of Spain and France, and natives is to wildly race the bail to the which is centered around Boise.

are educated and carry'n busi-

Basque oeotte are tit ar solat- o GOAGE LESSONS

l tI[ ~h[ tI( ~It ~ ( $ Q
France. They stress independence

among their people, and are proud
LISTEN BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

of their tradition steeped heritage

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTA N

Idaho ls 4khlndp hilt cBn Move ahead.

Vote "YES" on Referendll 189.

cUF encourages each'student to support RefeTeudulIt 180, aud to write
their parents to support this issue.

(Thfg Is'@ paid pplitical'dvertisement)Sponsored by Ctrmpus .Union"Prrrty.You Can Do
Your

N'eek's
l,aundry'n

30 NINVTES
a9

S~~EP-
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FRENCH

SPANISH

GERMAN

ITALIAN

Wash ..20c

Dry ..10cOpen 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

House lVetos

Criteria Given

RUSSIAN

JAPANESE
225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

Around-the-clock,
seven days a week!

Each Set
'ontains 3
33 1/3 rpm
. Records.

House news for the Argonaut
must be in the Arg office in the
SUB by noon the day before pub-
lication. This will be either Mon-
day or Thursday.

Content of the house news is
to be only items that will not be
covered anywhere else in the pa-
per. The material should be per-
tinent and be of immediate inter-
est. The length has been set at
three paragraphs but this is flex-
ible depending on the amount of
interest or immediacy contained
in the news.

House neWs due on Monday:
ATO, Delta Chi, 9elt, Lambda
Chi, Phi Tau, Sigma Chi, Campus
Club, TKE, Theta Chi, Shoup Hail,
Willis Sweet Hall, Gault Hall,
Alpha Chi Omega, Tri-Delt, Gam-
ma Phi, Kaprxr, Hays Hall and
Ethel Steel Mouse.

News due on Thursdays from
the following houses: Beta, Delta

Sig, Kappa Sig, Phi Deit, SAE,
Sigma Nu, LDS House, Chrisman
Hall, Lindley Hall, Upham Haile
McConneil Hall, Alpha Gam, Al-
pha Phi, DG, Theta, Pi Phi ~ Por-
ney Hall; French House.

Four - and - twenty . blackbirds
wore baked in a pie. When the pie
was opened, all the birds were
dead.

Speed Wash provides coin
operated Speed Queen
Washing and Drying tum-
blers for your convenience
and genuine economy! Use
as many machines as you
need. All new short cycle
Speed Queen washers.
Bring your own

soap'leachor detergent ank
supervise your own
washing.

Per Set

PAPER —PL NS —PENCILS

ART SUPPLIES ALL TYPES PAPER Having ourselves stalked the elustv(r
colorful an'd subtle at the same,tmre,
hard it is to find.'But we haverafoundFully Indexed Manual

lr/z Hour Playine Time

Hadiloct( L tarrghltrr
5th 8 Main Ph. 34541

—Every Thing In Paper— you (proudly) this dashing airport co
plaid. John Peel would approve and

$35 $39 50 $45 00
I

The &aper IIIonse
5th R Main

524 W. 3rl

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN Open 24 hours a t

Seven Days a we(

.Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and House@ives, is Beyond Comparison.

Came in, look around, and'nluire into aur fast and snappy service
and see what cIean clothes really arel

lf You Try It Once You'Il Never Be Without Our Service!

Al ~ N ~ A a ~ AGE E

~aVG alreal Cit,~ate;"Ie-I>aVe l ~,I ll

'ASHERETTE

325 West 3rd PII. TU 2-5621
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Sweat.er anil Sl<irt Sale
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY-SEPT. 30» 8 OCT. 'Ist

SLIPOVER AND CARDIGANS IIX WIDE VARIETY OF COLORS

VALUES to $'I0.98—SALE $4.99
to $12.98—SALE $5.99
to $14.98—SALE $8.99
to $16.98—SALE $7.99
to $'l9.98—SALE $8.99
to $25.00—SALE $9.99

+or's Of,

l lie E MP
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

FAMOUS FOR FORMALS WASH.
e best tobacco makes the best qmopel

i Lr+lffSH 6 DO%I STOIC

q OA'E.~VASI
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60O FOR A PENKTRATION —Dick Davis, Delt, carries the ball durinc'9
nesday The Delis wott I24. (Ray Schmidt photo.)

the TekeeDelt contest Wed-

lIItramural Faotball A,etioII Underway
, By MIKE GWARTNEY e Sf

The touch football season is off l

An 8-8 tie was recorded'y the The scoring for the Phi Delt's "
and rolling once again as action Delta Chi's and the phi Kappa was well divided up with George
in last Tuesday's games was plen- Tau's although the Delta Chi's Syrmg, Bob Lee, Mark Holbrook
tiful and varied. In league I the picked up the win on number of and Arnold Moeifer scoring touch-
S.A,E.s completely subdued the penetrations witMn 15 yards of downs:. Lee and Holbrook also C
Sigma Chis, 21-0. Arnie Yager was their opponents goal. TMs contest picked uP one Point aPiece on con- C
the big scorer of the day with two was very evenly played throughout
touchdowns. Chub Anderson also as only one penetration made the h

'ddedsix points with George polk diffe ence in the game. Scoring

jj

w
and Dave Steph anson getting a for the Delta Chi's were Jim May,-
safety and conversion respective- er with 6 points and Doug Hubbert I

~'.

ly. The S.A.E.s had a formidable with 2. Scoring laurels for the
'efenseto go along with the f-iphi S pp Tan's Went to Colllrw j

fen e as th Sigma Chi'id n t with 2 and Wiley Declarlt with 2,
l

yar ine.
A defensive contest was fought

out between the Delta Sig's and,,The Sigma Nu's also got their th K pp S'g''th the Deltae appa ig s with the Delta

to 0 pasting of the Lambda Chi's
John Pasely, Jack Gjording, <a- In league 2 action the Phi Delt's
nek Stein, and Chuck DeUaney smashed the L.D.S. with a 26-0
each put 6 points on the score- romp. The Phi Delt's also won
ho .d. Tie Sigma ifo defe e als the h ttle f stati tice with I first

p
did a fine job, not letting their downs and 3 penetrations although
opponents within 15 yards nor'giv- the L.D.S. team did make threat-
ing up a first down. ening gestures with 2 first downs.

'ASTNIGHT,'S IM SCORES
League I

LCA over DC (1 penetration)
SAE over PKT {86-0)

SN over KS (18-6)
DS over SC {13-7)

League II
PGD over TC {for.)

DTD over LDS (for.)
ATO over TKE (15-14)

PDT over BTP (00-0 score; 2 more f.cl)

(
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trict. In tus junior year they won Curtain against the Clat;mPfc.tefsma the boys shou)d.have little trouble ~sesy>'",...:,,::-;,P~~'

'. ~
bl

the Northern Division, champion, of Cxechsfovakia, and Poland. !i@ adiusting, to 'he change.
*

Joe Cipriano, a personable

young man with close cropped red ship. In his last year Cipriano and During this tour Cipriano acted j "Ines+ there wiII be some
'is,teammates acquired m a ny as Playing coach due to the iBness to@+<~@„~~ iu ve to behair,, will soon become amiffar to honors. The Huskies won both the of their reguar coach.

RDowers of the Idaho basketba Northern Division and the PCC Upon returning to the states. he
j

t lhgthgggitt.

team as'e pilots the Vanda > championships. Then tn post sea received a job as head basketball j» Tjjptjn 4eipg sjsked! if he, planned:
, through the 196941 season. He is son play they swept. th NCA and baseball coach at 1Nercer 'tjsf make surs'~ ijai the cage;i

he man elected to fill the shoes district tournament, and ended up High School in Washington,:.scenic itfesv. sjfjj %jataka„@~fane not.-:
o ave trac, a Ioh very ew one of the top four teams in the He stayed there one year and le4 tIssk i4. has beee.qptitfe a few.

then in the fall of 195T returned '~
He has acquired a background Ci riano wa selectedr as a em to his alma mater as head fresh- I~

m the last ten years which corn- ber of the ~~~et te~ in man and'ssistant varsity basket- lilac~
mends the Board's choice in hfr- NCAA play and received the hon- bail coach. There he remained un-.~
i g him. Afte gr d ting fro a I Pl ying tn the ~t+ t tQ'heing off ed the jpb I he
sm~ high sch ol m Wmh gt n game held in New York Cf~. Ment,r For The Vand„l, le~@~~ h~ b'en Srme

ber of the all-state team be,en-
The new Idaho mentor did noi So Ctprlaao comes, to. Idaho with

l
t e a state team e en stop playing ball upon graduation. a very good playing background,-

tered the University of Washing In the summer of. 1953 he began and a respectable coaching rec-; ~+gg@$2QO THE.JQQ.I
on h the fall of 1949. Here he playmg with the Buch~ Ehk ord. He may be at a disadvan-
layed freshman ball and earned ers of the AAU league. He played gage, with the majority of,
arsi y etters as a mem&r o with them for three years. Each of Players having already play e d 4

hree outstanding teams. those years the team went to the under two different coaches. RRFAIRlNG

The . Huskies won the Pacific national playoffs, and the Bakers Upon being queried about this he geeya, tbssm looking, like tssaw.

oast Conference championship in won the championship in 1956k stated that, "Every: coach has his, j
. $~~4$ $gQf gEPANt:,-

ipriano's sophomore year a n d The summer of 1956,they toured own ideas. If mine are basfcafily
linished third in the NCA dis- Europe playing behind the Iron the same as, their past coaches,, 5t08@ Sostth 5Xala.
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Vandal Harriers Will Oefejld

Reifie Coast Championship
On The Bench—E - 5~

.I,'II,'l i( 'I,'l I' I'5

l,ittle Browil Jug
'or Saturday W

With JIM. HERNDON

Campus football has begun, and in

grand style. The pigskin small-talk
around the coffee drinking tables in the
SUB and in the boothes ab the Ne'st and
Perch seem to be centered aroun(I the de-.

bate of which league is the toughest;
The general opinion seems to be that'.<'.:.':.'.

League II houses the most formitable op-
ponents. This league is comprised of the
Phi Delts, LDS, ATO, Theta Chi, Teke,
Delt, Beta, and Figi teams. The LDS boys steem to agree
with this after suffering a 26-0 defeat to the powerful Phi
Delts, winners of last season's intramural go iround.

Though this writer hasn't had a chance, as'et, to see all
the teams play, he has watched a few clashes. Statistics and
personal observation shows that a good brand of football is
played in League II; The Teke and Delt battle see-sawed
back and forth before the Delts won 12-6. Also the Betas
played heads-up ball in losing to the Fjgis 14-6.

'ut,,the action that took place in league I was on
pal'ith

anything in League II. The Delta Chi's had their hands
full before winning a close one from the Phi Taus by one
penetration. The final score was 8-8 with each team having
scored a touchdown and a safety. The Delta Chi's claimed
the victory having two penetrations to the Phl Taus one.
The SAEs acted like a coordinated unit when they downed
Sigma Chi 20-0.

The strength of Leagues III and IV remained to the most
part a mystery because of the many forfeits 'last Wednesday
night. But', the Shoup Hall's 6-0 victory over Willis Sweet
and Gault Hall's 2-0 squeaked over Campus Club in League
lII, and Lindley Hall II 6-0 win over McConnell Hall II in
League IV provided anything but dull watching.

The prediction from The Bench is that there is some good
tough football to be played this year and that the Campus
winner will emerge with at least one defeat. No one has
the title cinched.

I

'attle Slated

itb Missoula

Nndauld, Chuck Smith, Nick Wct.
ter, and Don Willis.

Oregon according to Sorsby
the powerhouse in the Northwest
this season. Oregon State II n d
Washington State are r a t e d Ils

having improved from last season.

The Idaho crosscountry te

arne

will defend their Pacific Coast
championship when the Harrier
season opens next week.

Th Vandals will be paced by
Dick Douglas, a Frosh runner

from Vancouver, who is reported

to be better than Idahos number on

to be better than Idaho's number

one runner from last year; Rny

Hatton. Larry Weller from Coeur
d'Alene currently holds down the

second spot on the squad

Coach Bill Sosby states that he

is uncertain who will comprise the

remainder of his five mttn team.
Frosh runners Louie Olttso from

Glenns Ferry ad Mrtrtejj Stover
from Idaho Falls have sh o w n

great promise according to Coach

Sorsby.

Overall the squad is not as
strong as it was last year.

Other contestants out for the

squad that are not already men-

tioned are Matt Baley, Gunder Ant-

mann, Ben Burr, Shemon Button,
Bob Lathrop, Gary Michael, Steve

Rttlsrsss!I'rl anl I nf(I lr, f n

I

I" rttR h LARRY ROBY e
The possesion for another year

of the coveted "'little brown jug"
will be decided Saturday afternoon

when the victory-starved Idaho

Vandals will be trying for their

first win of the season over the

Grizzlies from Montana State Uni-

versity at Missoula in the tradi-

tional battle of "the Little Brown
Stein."

This will be the 42 meeting of
these two schools; 21 of these be-
ing vies for the 'little brown jug.
This inter-college tradition started
back in 1918. To date Idaho holds

a 30 to 11 advantage in the series,
with one tie during the history of
competition,

As sports fans will recall from
last year, the Vandal eleven earn-
ed their one and only victory of
the s e a s o n when they met the
Grizzlies and automatically retain-
ed possession of the "Little Brown
Stein" for another year.

The Vandals have suffered two
setbacks in play this season, both

of them to two of the top teams
on the Pacific coast —Oregon and

Washington. The Ducks shellaced
the Vandals, 33-6 in the opener for
both schools; while last weekend

the third-ranked team .in the na-

tion, the Huskies, pounded out a
41-12 victory.

Montana U. has established n 1-

2 season record having played all

its games in the Skyine Confer-

ence. Last weekend the Grizzlies
were nud.md by Utah State, 14-12;

and the week before the Wyoming

Cowboys rambled with a 14-0 win.

Montana won their first encounter
of the season over the North Da-
kota team.

Accorcling to Idaho mentor, J.
Neil (Skip) Stahley, the Vandals
have been holding day and night

scrimmages this week, both.oflfen-

sively and defensively, in prepar-
ation for the weekend tilt in the
Montana city.

Ways of stopping Montana's
running gum'e single wing back
and winghT attacks have been the
chief points considered by the
coaching staff.

Out With Injury
'hilSteinbock, sophomore full-

back, who suffered an ankle in-

jury in the game last Saturday
against the Washington Huskies
will be sidelined this weeknd.

Stahley said, "I don't know
when he will be able to p Ea y
again. His type of injury just does
not heal fast.

When asked for a statement
concerning the team and its p(issi-
bilities for a victory, Stahley re-
marked, "The team is definitely
improved. W've had Ito make a
lot ()f changes in the lineup. Were
about ready to "jell" as far as the
team is concerned.

Starting Lineups
Starting for the Grizzlies will be:

Dale Berry and Gene Moe, ends;
Ed Herber and John Greg(ir, tack-
les; Jorn Matte and Larry Bed-
dis, guards; Jim Johnson, center;
Bob O'Billovich, quarterback; Ter'-'y

Dillon and Pat D(idsen,
half-'acks;

and Gary Smith, fullback.
Substitute quarterback, Shultz, is
noted for his passing, and is ex-
pected tcr do much of the same,
come Satttrday.

Idaho jvtll rely on the following
for""'sL'I'trters to meet MSU on <h

Grizzly gridiron: R(in Ismael and

Reg CHrolan, ends; Darrell Vail
and Dave Putnam, tackles; John
Desmond & Ralph Jannlno, guards
Bob Ames, center; Sil Vial, quar-
terback; Tony Dennis and Mike
Mosolf, halfacks; and Dick Moo-

ney, fullback.
I

sr

VARSITY THEATRE
WEDNESDAY —FRIDAY
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Plus Friday Sk Saturday Only
2 BONUS FEATURES

"THE RAWHIDE YEARS"
Tony Curtis

"ONCE UPON A HORSE"
Closed Mondttydk Tuesday

PIZZA RIA

FAMOUS FOR PIZZA
il VARIII J
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JUNIOR SPEEDSTER —Dick Mooney expects to see action in the
Idaho-Montana clash tomorrow at Missoula.

On the intercollegiate scene Idaho battles Montana for
the Little Brown Stein in Missoula tomorrow. This little
brown drinking mug seems to have found a home here at
Idaho... a welcome home. Far different from t'e walk-
ing shoe which the Vandals and the Washington, State Cou-
gars scrap over each year.

Idaho fans would like to return the shoe —something that
hasn't been done since 1954 when Idaho clubbed the Cougars
10-0.

The Stein has been in the trophy case in the Memorial
Gym since 1950 when Montana last won.the annual clash.
Idaho has 27 wins and the Grizzlies 11 with one tie since
1989 when the trophy was first given.

Last season the Vandals braved a wind-swept field at
Neale Stadium to set back the Silvertips 9-6. A touchdown,
an extra point, and a safety in the second quarter gave the
Vandals their first win of the 1959 season. Montana made
things uneasy, though, by scoring first in'he beginning
period.

The Vandals are vastly improved over last season's team.
But the game is not "in the bag" as many fans seem to
think. Montana, also; has come a long ways from last year'
performance. A strong Utah 11 barely edged Montana 14-12
last weekend. The Grizzlies are back this year with 20 re-
turning lettermen including nine of their last year's first
string. They are bigger and heavier this campaign and
have been given a better than even chance at gaining a spot
in the Skyline Conference first division.

Even with the fact's known, though, this writer will walk
out on a limb and say that the Little Biown Stein will still
have a, home at Idaho. It'l be Idaho, by a touchdown.

"The Vandals," says Coach SMQ'Stahley, "are in shape
and ready to give the Grizzlies a tough go..."and this
writer believes they will do just that.

( ~au+s
week was played by the T.K.E.and
Delta Tau Delta teams. The Delta
Tau Delta's squeeked by 12-6 on
touchdowns by Bob Hall and Kent
was Leroy Gos. The first down

department wns very even with the
Delta Tau Delta's gaining four
and the T.K.E.'s earning three.

The Beta's and Phi Gamma Del-
ta's also played a close game with

the Phi Gamma Delta's winning
14-6. Touchdowns for the winner
were scored by Andy Klemm and
S(iuthc(1mb. Southcomb also picked
up a safety for 2 points.

A.T.O. won from the Theta Chi's

on a forfiet..
League 3 action saw Shoup Hall

defeat Willis Sweet Hall 6-0 be-
hind the scoring of Ray Anderson.
The statistical battle was won by
Willis Sweet as they gathered 5
first downs to Shoup's 3.

The Campus club was defeated
by Gault Hall in IL thriller, 2-0

when 'itter of Gault caught
Hughes of the Campus Club be-
hind the latters goal.

Towns Men Ass. defeated Criss-
man Hall and Lindley Hall defeat-
ed MCC(innell on forfeit.

Only one game got underway
in League 4 with MCConnell Hall,
(2) team defeating Lindley Hall'

(2) team 6-0. VanMeter scored the
only touchdown of the day. T.M.A.
(2) defeated Crlssman Hall (2),
Gault Hall (2) over Campus Club

(2) and Willis Sweet (2) decisioned
Shoup Hall (2) all by forfeits.

More intramurals on page 5)

Regular —Pepperoni —Mushroom —Sausage —Hamburger

Stuffed Olive —'reen Pepper —Salami —Smoked Oyster
Anchovi —Shrimp

OPEN WEEKDAYS: 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.
SUNDA'YS: 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

PIZZA TO 60

«=!IP&'1A"
10% Discount on orders of 20 or more—

Phone Orders in Collect —LOgan 4-7063

Train Travel —Essentia/ TVay
Of LiteTo V'andal Grid Team

:Xli.

Kerlworthy I; ~*~jjC217
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

~
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JOHN GAVIN nnd JANET LEIGH

At 7 and 9 p.m.
By TOM HARTLEY

AtMetic News Director for the club car as soon as they

the p(ipulati(in went (Tut shoruy manner the tired Madison Avenue

after the Wright Brothers arrived commuter does, but there ends the

on the scene, but to the commut-
ers in metro Eitan areas and the One passenger on the train back

f attle remarked, "I bet they . ave
not sold so much milk in this clublife. car since the repeal of prohlbi-

Many of the young Vandals got
their first tastes of Pullmans, din-

'ng

nues end porters whp shined ~dw ches Soft ~ks and Mru»

shoes while the passengers slept,
"Riotous living," for the Vandal

to Eugene to meet the University soft drink(s and milk.
It didn't take the Idaho crewof Oregon.

long to come up with the usual
Last week it was more of the collection of «train j(ikes." One

same and this weekend Coach center quipped,
~ 'They'e not any"Skip" Stahley's charges w I I I rails on this line just» 1,597 476

again travel by rail when they go ties." And end remarked —after
to Miss(iula to meet the Montana being jolted back and forth in his
State University Grizzlies. upper berth a few times —"The

Train Travel Slow top of my head and the soles of
To this jet-age generation train me feet are bruised."

travel seems slow, but the Idaho Following this week's journey,
team quickly assimilated the pol- however, the Vandals return to the
ish of veteran Pullman pa»en- air for trips to Boise, Honolulu,
gers. One sophomore halfback de- Stockton, Tucson and San Jose.
lighted in striding through the By then some of the outwf-state
train announcing, "Everybody up ballplayers can forget their two
train's in the station. Everybdy chief worries about train travel-
up, train's In the station." Indian attacks and robberies by

The. travelers make a bce line the James boys.

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

Sunday at 3—5:10—7:20—9:30 p. m. —Mon.-Wed. at 7—9:15

IIe Free, h-':""":, LANCASTER
AUDREY

lll .'"gl ',',-::,':::"'eenunn

FLAMING, ~,; ~ '

RQUGH and '<~
lllll 7

Staunch and sturdy fabrics-
yet soft and luxurious! Many

exclusive patterns —all Pendleton

dyed, spun and woven from the fln

virgin wool —all ilt lifetime color

Pendleton tailoring for perfect fi

comfort is traditional. Yes—ther

is only one Pendleton.

NUART .™'~G.iieet
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY ~-'~~ ~I I IRIDES

uenltte wenvnh
DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

Optometrist
Contact Lens Specialist

Quick, Accurate Dupllcatlons
in our laboratory

O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
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At 7 and 9 p.m.

SUNDAY —AI.L NEXT WEEK

Sunday —Saturday at 7 and 9:10p.m
MANAGER NEEDED

Anyone interested in being stu-
dent manager of the Freshman
Football team contact co-coach
Jack Dozier at the athletic office
today anytime after 2:30 p.m.
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el'omy what they do best in

FRENCH 1-2
Objectives of Adjectives

DNNMASocssvE COLOR by OR LLIXC
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no bigger,

than a pack.
~of gtlml

Prof. Amour

"LET'S MAKE LOVE"

At 7 and 9:10p m.AudlaA
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY —At 7 and 9 p.m.

Lena Turner —Anthony Quinn —Sandra Lee —John Saxton

"PORTRAIT IN BLACK"
ln Color

Jeune frlles Ifrcfer hommes who use
S Vaseline'Hair 1onic for bon gro(Jming!
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including 1000 Staples

A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of
your handi Unconditionally guar
anteed, Tot makes'ook covers,
fastens papers, does arts and
crafts work, mends, tacks...no end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store)

Swingline Cub stapler,gI.29

Long Island City, New York, N.y.'t

'-- .LJ'

\ „

CRE I GHTONS

Cordova
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"OCEANS ll"
At 7 and 9 20 p m.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY —Sun. at 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Wed. 7-9
Dana Andrews —Rhonda Fleming —Jonn Kerr —Keenan Wynn ln

"THE CROWDED SKY"

lg QkY TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
'The Adventures of Huck

Finn'OTOR

MOVIE —PULLMAN "The Long, Long Trailer"

SUNDAY —8UCK NIGHT!!

[gSI IA I)l I'I l lttlII 8I4 R II!TRI~r: I/1;e,'',):gS',<3 ]R',]
'RI ~ IIR, jl + [E', I Wu
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A broad study of the adjective bon in syntax with bon soir, bon ami and

bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline'air Tonic
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline'air Tonic replaces oil that water

removes. Extermination of adverse efFects on hair resulting from Prying
action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi-
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline'air Tonic keeps hair neater

longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims

at getting along in any language... especially the language of love.
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